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As Items aro scarce I will tell you a
few facts worth knowing

8 1894

Departed
Died

July 221894of cholera Infantum

little Freddie lnfont son of Mr and Mrs
Henry OUryan of Mooleyville Ky
aged 11 months and seventeen days
All extend sympathy to the bereaved
family
The little one hat left us now
Jor a brighter home above
lie hat Rone to join the angels
To live forever In their love

Twat tad to part with that lair flower
Hut God whom he had given
Jutt at we learned to love hlin
Called him back to heaven

May God grant ut a happy death

That after our rcleate
We may be happy with little Freddie
And thare heaven sacred peace
W A

Tired

S

Weak Nervous

Means impure blood and overwork or
too much strain on brain and body
The only way to cure is to feed the
nerves on puro blood Thousands of

people certify that the best blood puri ¬
fier the best nervo tonic and strength
builder is Hoods Sarsaparilla What it
lias done for others it will also do for
you Hoods Cures
Hoons Pills euro constipation by re ¬
storing peristaltic action of the aili
inentary canal

GUSTON
How refreshing was the shower Satur- ¬
day
15en Miller is visiting friends at Irving
ton
Miss Maud Adkisson is visiting in Lou- ¬
isville
Kyle Adkisson is expected homo from
Indian Territory soon
Misses Alico Tarrett and Betsy Cain
are visiting at Urandonburg
Business over tho Texas road is pick- ¬
ing up at a lively rate just now
Miss Bertha Lewis who has been visit ¬
ing Miss Eva Carrigan returned to her
homo at Brandonburg last week

Clyde Shumate who has been visiting
his sister Mrs Henry Wrather of Falls
of Rough returned homo Friday
Quito a number of our little folks aro
suffering from bold hives but our clever
doctor knows how to alleviate tho pain
and tho babes are getting along as nicely
as could be expected
Wonder who will bo the lucky guessor
in the fur contest for tho dresser at
Neffit Kagins Bring in you guesses
right along as your opportunity to make
a guess closes Aug 1
Charlie Pattcson who has been on a
protracted visit at his uncle II J lat
tesons returned to his homo at Itow
letts Ky last week Some of our pretty
maids will miss Charlies smiling face
Tho man who exhibited tho snakes
hero Friday handled tho rattle snako
and several other kinds as dangerous as
fondly as Miss Hose handles her malteso
cat but wo dont envy him his pets by
any means

PLANTERS HALL
Mr Lafo Cannon was the guest ef
Miss Efllo West last Sunday evening
Miss Mattio Coouies of Kirk and Miss
Eva May spent last week with Miss
Eddie Mattiigly
Miss Sue Newby of Bock Lick is
spending this week with Misses Louella
and Maggio Wheatly
Crops near this place were looking
very dull until alter the rain but now
everything looks so fresh
Miss Louia Ithodes returned to hor
homo near Irvingtou last Saturday after
a short timo spent among relatives
Mr Celestlno Broy and sistor of
Daviess county aro visiting Miss Maggio
and Mr James Mattingly this week
Miss Julia Mcdly of Meado county
and Mr Harry Wheatloy of Big Spring
are visiting Miss Belle Wheatloy this
week
Mr Johnio Burk and sister of Han ¬
cock county spent several days lost
with Misses Margaret and
week
Itoscan Ilaffby
Miss Ellas Mattingly and family Mr
John Rhodes wife and little Roy and
Mrs Nora Vessels spent last Sunday ut
Mr Cliff Mttttinglys
Mrs Lnuie Rlloy of Hardinsburg and
Mrs Rosa Smith of Planters Hall also
Mrs Mabel May of Owensboro and
little fair faced babe returned homo lost
Sunday after a short and dolightful visit
with her father and mother Mr and
Mrs James Cannon
There was a tkuco at Mr Davo Mat
Quito a
tlnglys test Tuesday night
large erewd attended and alll report a
gntad Use and kindly thank the hoste
asd hostess for their welcome and pleas
aat greet ise to ever one present and
remember them for this kind- will
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Spinach is a Persian plant
Filberts catno from Greece
Quinces came from Corinth
The turnip came from Rome
Tho peach camo from Persia
The nasturtium camo from Peru
Horse radish is a native of England
Melons were found originally in Asia
Sago is a native of the South of Europe
Sweet majorum is a native oi Portugal
Tho bean is said to be a native of Egypt
Damsons originally camo from Da ¬
mascus

What honor could death be
If we were to ture of peace
At the little one jutt gone before I
Twould be a tweet rcleatc
For all eternity he It tafe
In heayent brlghtett portals
Never torrow or grief to tharc
With poor remaining mortal
With thit tweet comolatlon
Well try to grieve no more for him
Safe with hit angel guardian
Krom helplettncti and tin
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The pea is a native of the South of
Europe
Coriander seed came originally from
tho East
The goosberry is indigenous to Great
Britian
Ginger is a native of tho East and
West Indies
Apricots are indigenous to the Plains
of Armenia
Tho cucumber was originally a tropi- ¬
cal vegetable
Pears wero brought from tho East by
the Romans
Tho walnut is a native of Persia Cau- ¬
casus and China
Capers originally grew wild in Greeco
and Northern Africa
Garlic camo from Sicily and the shores
of the Mediterranean
Tho clove is a native of tho Malacca
Island as also is the nutmeg
Cherries were known in Asia as far
back as tho seventeenth century
The tomatoo is a native of South
America and takes Its name from a
Portuguese word
Parsley is said to have come from
Egypt and mythology tells us it was
used to adorn tho head of Hercules
The cantaloupe is a native of An erica
ana so nameu from a placo near
Rome where it was cultivated in Europe
Apples were originally brought from the
East by tho Romans The crab apple is
indigeous to Great Brittian
The onion was nn object of worship
wiui me Egyptians two thousand years
before tho Christian era
It first camo
from India
The success of Mrs Annie M Beam oi
McKeesport Pennsylvania in tho treat
ment of diarrhtca in her children will
undoubtedly bo of interest to muny
mothers She says I spent several
weeks in Johnstown Pa after the great
flood on account of my husband being
employed there We had several chil- ¬
dren with us two of them took the
diarrhtea very badly I got somo of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di- arrluea Remedy from Rev Mr Chapman
It cured both of them I knew of sever
al other coses whore it was equally
successful
I think it cannotbo excelled
25 and
and cheerfully recommend it
50 cent bottles for sale by A II Fisher
Cloverport Ky and Kiucheloe Meador
Co Hardinsburg Ky

HOLT
We had a flno rain last Tuesday
Plowing for wheat began last week
Miss Rosa Miller is visiting relatives at
Ruth
Allen Black went to Hardin Grove
Ind Saturday
Dont forget the grand picnic at this
placo next Saturday Aug 11
J II Weatherholt has tho finest crop
of tobacco in tho neighborhood
The K W K string band will furnish
the music for the picnic Saturday
Mr J F Claycomb Lodiburg spent
Saturday and Sunday at this place
Miss Nannie Adams Tobinsport spent
Sunday with Mrs J II Weatherholt
Mr Joe Powers who lias beon quite
low with tho fevers wo are glad to know
is improving
J E B and J H W our weather
prophets predict that this will bo a dry
month throughout
Mr James Johnson and family of
Persimmon Flat spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs J E Black
Tho wind and fiail last week did con ¬
siderable damago to somo crops in tho
upper end of the bottom
Mr Frank Walde Hardinsburg and
Miss Nora Shumato of Big Spring were
guests of Mr and Mrs J A Heston Sun- ¬
day
Mr and Mrs James Tinius and son
and daughter visited her mother Mrs
Ball at Hardinsburg a few days last
week
Tho fruit crop will bo very light hero
What few apples and grapes there is are
of an inferior quality Most of the apples
will drop oil before ripening
Mr J 0 Tinius has rented tho Minor
farm at Addison for the ensiing year
and Mr Ciias Tinius r the Millor farm
at this place Wonder if the next change
It will bo a wedding I think
A large concourse of people from here
and a distance attended tho burying of
Judgo Joseph Holt at tho Holtgravoyard
Sunday morning
Deceased died in
Washington city Aug 1st in the 87th
year of his life
Tho picnic at this place Saturday
promises to bo the best of tho season
Messrs Heston Tinius and Smith the
managers have spared no pains to make
it first class in every respect Good
music plenty to eat and fine speaking I
will be the order of the day
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Mrs M Key

Quito a crowd from hero spent last
Sunday at tho river
Mrs McCatty of Vino Grove Is visit ¬
ing Mrs- Cru tcher
Mr
of Sulphur
James Woolfolk
Sjirlngs was hero tills week
Misses Clara ond Flora Loob of Vine
Grove are visiting at this place
Mr John Blair and family of Stith
ton aro visiting his brother and family
Mr John Flower and Miss Annio Bell
Sipes wero married Tuesday July 31 at
St Martins
Mr Tom Hamilton and wifo wero vis- ¬
iting Mr Bud Sliacklett and wifo ono
day tills week
Mr Hill and wife spent last Sunday
evening tho guests of Mr Horace All
bright of near Ekron
Miss Emma Kurtz of Webster has
returned home after a few days visit
willi Mrs Crutcher and family
Mr J G Sliacklett wife and daughter
Mrs Mace Simpson wore here Monday
the guests of Rod Sliacklett and wife
W B Dowell met witli a great loss
lost week by his threshing machine get- ¬
ting burned up He has replaced it
with a new ono and gono to work again
Mr and Mrs C T Sipes gave a party
last Wednesday evening in honor of
their daughters marriage quite a largo
crowd was there And all enjoyed them- ¬

of Auburn
Koy

is visiting

her son Mr Fred

re mawsrj

Mrs Mary Withers Is vltltlng her sis
Mrs Henrietta Coleman of Weldoli
MissEmina Withers is visiting Miss
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Yollow Pine Flooring and Celling

Lime
Bettio B Hambleton at Brandenburg
Laths
Shingles
s
s
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Brick
Cemenl
Forest Haynes of Hardlnsburjr is tho
Hair
Sash and Blinds
Doors
guest of his cousin Clarence Haynes
Tan Rp Dfi ipnlionN
this week
and all kinds or Building Material
Mr W F Gcrkins and little daughter
Ifhen you start out on a Columbia
Sole Agents for
Stella aro visiting relatives and friends
you come home on It
Homestead Fertlllzere and Troy
at South Park Ky
The fait Hat it is impossible to ascertain
the quality of a bicycle by a casual cxamina- Bone Moal
Mrs Fred Key has returned home after
Should
tioh
buying
sufficient
a
be
for
a
reason
spending several weeks with friends and
Orders scoompanlned with the eaih promptly
wheel wilh a reputation
flIUd
relatives at Cave City
There Is no wheel that has been before the public so
MissTena Perry is spending a few
long none that stands or ever stood so high none so well
days at Pitts Point the guest of her sis- ¬
guaranteed none whose guarantee is so substantial and so
ter Mrs McKinnoy
07
liberally interpreted none so safe td buy as a Columbia
Mr and Mrs B Sanders of South Park
few
125
listed
CNiiuii
at
will
tit
rUen
bicycles
as
to
to
unwise
fit
forest li lower urate
Ky were tho guests of W F Jenkins
and family several days last week
CO
POPE
MFG
CtUlorvt frvt at our afftiteltf
ruUea roc tw 2 ctnt lUaM
Boston New York Chicago HartfonL
Littlo Susie Doyle returned to her
Capital Stock 25 000
home in LoulsVilio Friday after spend ¬
Surplus 7 000
ing two weeks with Lizzie Gorklns
B F BEARD President
Messrs Clarence and Forest Haynes
WILL MILLER Viee Preildent
and Misses Mollie and Maud Withers at- ¬
Agent Cloverport Ky
M H BEARD Cashier
tended a party at tho beautiful Tioga
O W BEARD
Springs Friday night
MORRIS ESKRIDOK V - Dire tor
Misses Carrie and Ethel Beghtrol high ¬
I
R M JOLLY
ly entertained quite a number of their
TIME DEPOSITS
ON
INTEREST PAID
MANHOOD RESTORED ZffiZSStfJZSX
friends Wednesday evening Plenty of
Manttitotdj toenra l neryonsdlMooasucu an Weak Mouiorr Loaiof Urmln
rower Ueadacho Wakefulness Lost ManboodNlKhllyUiulslons
good music and dancing was indulged in
Nervous
poweMnGenerallYeOmaiia or eltber er caused
BCMalldrtlnaandlonnf
Have Your Work Done Right
py oyer exertion roams a ji errors excessive neo oi tonacco
until quito a late hour Those present
opium or sum
tilanuwhlcn IfadtolnnnnltTConinmptlonor Insanity can be carried In
work at
1 am now prepared
to do fint cli
wo
were Misses Emma Maud Pearl and fltwrHPC
imciBh vimrDuiDiDrsi or mi oreDaia n iuba oruer
V
rrM Teit
hard time prices In Ilrlcklaylnjr and lMaateilnt
selves
nry Bold brail
in
the
lTrltteniiniirBnteetocurerrerund
II you are going to have any work done In my
fffiista Auk forltlaka nnnthpr wrtlnfi
Pink Withers Alice Rose and Katie
line call on or address me at IrvlngtonKy
kuuki uu Aimsw Liuw Install wrauper Address NEJIVE SEED CO MasonlaTemDleCiilCAau
Withers Belle Christ Sallie Crutcher
foetal olaClQrerportKrbr A It F18UK11 and by C C MAHT1N Druggists
Home and Abroad
ALIIEKT SCItlNDLBIC
Haynes Etta Gerkins Tedo and
It is tho duty of everyone whether at Fannie
Daisy Withers nnd Mollio Withers
homo or traveling for pieasuro or busi- ¬
Messrs Wllber and Arthur Smith Clar- ness to equip himself with the remedy
enco and Tom Haynes Off Dawson
a
which will keep up strength and prevent
Stoke
WIntcbower Claud Hart Lewis
illness and cure such ills us are liable to
Withers Clarence Ritchio and Forest
come upon all in every day life For
instance Hoods Sarsaparilla as a gener- ¬ Haynes of Hardinsburg
al tonic and to keep the blood pure and
September 1st the Last Day
less liable to absorb the germs of disease
This date may not be the last day of
will be well nigh invaluable
Change all time but it is positively
the latest
of drinking water often causes serious
date that you can rent an Electropoise
trouble especially if one has been used for two months for five dollars
All
to spring water in the country
From a orders received on or before this time
¬
Sarfew drops to a teaspoonful of Hoods
will receive prompt attention
all now
saparilla in n tumbler of wator will pre- ¬ instruments Dont delay until tho
Will begin its second scholastic year
last
vent the water having any injurious day before making up your
mind take
effect
advantage of it right now
One of our
Hoods Vegetable Pills as a cathartic
patrons thus aptly expresses himself
cause no discomfort no disturbance no
The Electropoise has cured me of neuJ
loss of sleep but assist the digestive or- ¬
rnlgia indigestion and a complication o
gans so ttiat satislactory results are
other ailments which had so completely1
effected in a natural and regular manner
wrecked my nervous system that my life
was a burden
I had been sick for1
HITES RUN
twenty years I realizo that The Elec- ¬
tropoise is a propelling force In natures
Joe Smith is very ill at this writing
store house for suffering humanity It
Will pay all expenses for one term of
Mr John Gipson and sons have return- ¬
is natures remedy whose healing effect
ks3
ten weeks There will be four terms
ed from Edmonson county
is so 6ilent so sure and yet so mysterious
Mr Taylor and family of Owensboro that it is justly termed the wonder of
EiJtt
of
each and one term of
are the guest of Mr L L Waggoner and the ago
eight weeks
family and other relatives
Fifty page book free giving full par- ¬
Mrs Josens Hardin has been very ill ticulars Address DuBois
Webb 500
for some timo witli typhoid feaver but Fourtli Avenue Louisvillo Ky
in
iL
we are glad to say she is improving
BEACH FORK
Mr Lou Waggoner has greatly im
proved his farm that he bought from
Mrs Mary Patterson is visiting rela- ¬
Jeff Miller
Lou is a hustling farmer
tives at Macksville
Tho corn crops hero aro looking fino
t
We are sorry to relate the sad news of
Wo aro needing rain badly now Farm- ¬
Miss
Jesse Lyons death
ers aro through threshing wheat and n
Miss Sallie Perkins is visiting her
good yield is reported
Iiites Run needs a store and postofllco brother W V Perkins ofCIoverport
Misses Clara and Graco Taut visited
the former could do a largo business and
lb
President
the latter would bo of great help as wo Mlsa Alice Brickey Balltowrii Friday
evening
have to go to Cloverport for our mail
Uncle Nat Brickey Mr J N Brickey
Mr Chintz Royalty and family will
move here soon
Mr Royalty will teach and Mr W B Taul are quite sick at this
our school with Miss Rose Oolzo as an writing
assistant We welcome Mr Royalty in
Bro Wardrlp preached quite an in ¬
our midst
teresting sermon Thursday night at
That man Blake that tho Persimmon Tauls school house
Mattingly who was thrown from a
AXTEL
Flat correspondant said had lost his mus
Tho now doctor who arrived in this
horse and soverely injured is improving
tacho has como back hero and can be neighborhood a couple of weeks ago
3 THE BEST
this writing
at
hero
bad
very
We need rain
HO SQUEAKING
heard any time day or night blowing left Saturday for Indiana
It is strange that a young man dont
The oat crop is very good in this vici5 CORDOVAN
his horn whoot whoot-whoo-- at
here
FRINCHAENAMEUEDCALT
Mr Mark Taylor and wife and little nity
behave himself when he goes any place
travelor whoot whoat he is Blake tho grand son of Owensboro were visitors
-- FlNECAlfKWJGASOa
of
Miss Mary HulTy Is very sick at this There was certainly ono that didnt at
champion fox hunter of this community Miss Ithoda Taylor losfweek
O59P0LICE3 Soles
school
Sunday
evening
last
Sunday
writing
Miss Efflo Wilson Hardinsburg reMr and Mrs Ithoda Thornsborry of
Mr
Thomas Batte editor of the
Mrs Dora Hinton is on the sick list
2I7JBoY3SCHO0LSH0ES
Haynesvllle visited Mr and Mrs Alex
Graphic TexarkanaArkansas has found turned homo lost wcok after 0 pleasant this week
LADIES
Hendry and they also visited Mr and
what he believes to bo tho best remedy visit with friends and roltttivba1
Mrs Critchelowa littlo babe is very
0- Mrs Dick Hardin several days last week
RecTDONGOU
Miss Mattio Bricky Mr John Brickey
in existenco for the flux His experi- ¬
sick at this writing
SEND FCR CATALOGUE
ence ii well worth remembering Ho and Ell Taul attended the Missionary
WLDOUCLAS
Mr Jesse Arms of Tennessee Is visitsays Last summer I had a very severe meeting at Now Bethel Saturday Mlsa
BROCKTON MAS3
rr4frV
ing
place
this
friends
at
aaye
monr
will
can
r by puvcunaluir V I
You
spend this wcok with Miss
attack of flux I tried olmoat every known Mattie
jfouiiaa nnneei
Mr L E Pool leaves for Green river
remedy none giving relief Chambe- ¬ Mollio Withers
Dtcauie ye are tbe largest manufacturers of
advertised shoe In the world and guarantee
rlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
and price on
Mr 11 II Bates and wife and littlo to morrow to make ties
the value by stamping the name
the bottom which protects you against high
Mr Sam Galoway is elected Ho has
Remedy was recommended to me I Owen of Tar Fork spent Thursday and
prices and the middlemans profits Our hoes
equal custom work In style easy fitting and
purchased a bottle and received almost Friday with their sisters Mrs Emma and a girl big enough to wash dishes
wearing qualities We have them sold every
t tJU
t I
S
immediato relief I continued to uso the Nancy Taul
We aro glad to see Mrs
where at lower prices for tbe value given than
any other make Take no substitute If your
A
was
medicino and
entirely cured I take Bates out again She has been an invalid
TipWasNot Backtlider
dealer cannot supply you we can Sold by
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES
pleasure in recommending this remedy for quite a while
KYTAugu8t 6 Tho
IlAnniNsuuno
S L SULZER Cloverport Ky
to any person suffering with such a
News of last week was correct in its
SURE nn4 CERTAIN CURE
C M McGLOTHLAN
CO
disease as In my opinion It is tho best
statement that my dear little Tip went
khown for 15 years as the
SHILOH
Union
Star Ky
medicino in existenco
25 and 50 cent
BEST REMEDY fcr PILES
to Meade countywith me and waB shot
bottles for salo by A R Fisher Clover- ¬
Mrs David Cart is on the sick list
But Tip never went to Sunday school or
DKTJGGISTa
BOLD IIVII
frspiMltrXlCHAKECH UIB CO 0T LOUIS
port Ky and Kincheloo Meador fc Co
Playing baso ball is all tho go with the Church nor was ho in bad company
Hardinsburg Ky
when shot Ho was alone hunting rab ¬
Shiloh hoys
and was not near a sheep It was
bits
Mrs Eliza Bandy visited Mrs K M
SOLICITING FOR
TAR FORK
bad enough to bo killed without being
Jolly at Irvington a few days ago
slandered
Protective
Success to the Nkws
Mr Dick Avitt and family visited his
Aluk Witt
Tho drouth is yet unbroken
AND
sister Mrs Bettie Black last Sunday
Health in this community is not good
Littlo Burne Severs of Henderson is
Collection Agency
RAYMOND
COPYRIGHTS
Mr II R Dean is very 111 His death visiting his grandmother Mrs
Susan
OBTAIN A PATENT t For
is momentary expected
nswer
an
Prompt
opinion
nd
bonest
Frymire
wrlta to
Items are scarce
MUNN ik Lll who hTa bad nearly flf t yeura1
THIS IS NO HUMBUG
Miss Ada Mattingly is visiting her
experience In the patent business Commonlca
Misses
Maxio
strictly
Sunday
is
tlona
A
and
Ella
nicely
at
progressing
oonSdentlal
school
Bandy
two
Handbook
of In- of
aunt Mrs Frank lluppert
lormauon oonoerniiur Inienia ana now to ob- OX mecnan
Uintb m asat rree aim a catalogue
Some ono should attempt another picnic our most pleasant girls aro visiting their this place
BIG PAY TO THE RIGHT MAN
leal am aolentlflo books sent 1 rea
brother
Junius
Crops
Bandy
badly
Lodiburg
noeding
this
in
are
rain
Op recelye
Iatente taten turongh uunn
for with them comes the rain
peolal notloeln the Melon tide Anterlrnn and
tuua are vrouut wiaeiy oernra wie puoiiawun
Mrs Eliza Bandy and daughter Bina neighborhood
Mr Thos Kcenan died the 2nd Inst
Headquarters BOWLING GREEN KY
yu wi
iu tua lnTBUujr uais spienaia paper
Issued --eeil r elegantly illustrated
naa dt far the
havo returned home after a pleasant visit
Mrs John Mercer who lias been sick
Interment at his old homestead
larvest ctrcu latlon of any aclentIHA work In thi
roria 83 a year Bamnle ooDlea sent f reu
Meeting at Cave Spring ovory 4th to seo her Bisters Mrs F M Board Gar- ¬ is convalescent
Edition monthly sua a year Hlnla
unaii
Jet cents Kyerr number contains beau
field and Mrs Nancy Bandy Irvington
Sunday Pastor Rev J D Duncan
POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Miss Allie Frank of Louisville is vis¬ Copies plataa
In colors and photofraphaof new
lOtuea with plana enabllnn builders to show the
Our school house is Hearing comple- ¬
iting her sister Mrs John Mercer
under reasonable conditions Our PKEE Mpaae
Wagei Kay Bo Better
tion The Trustees have not employed
Mr Willie Head went to Corydon Fri ¬
The Owensboro Messenger say a The day to see his tnothor Mrs A T
Dranghons Practical Easiness College
a teacher
Ifead
Mr and Mrs Win McCarty of Whltes- - employees of the Texas are beginning who is very ill
NASHVILLE TENN
Wrlio forcsulojM J
BM yttfhg Shorthand Pcnmimhlp and T4
ville visited their daughter Mrs Thos to hopo for their old standard of wages
WSspondmoro
trtftby
money in the
Mr J F Claycomb is again doing suc
of
which was cut 10 per cent some time
II Bates last week
far ffnployineniDepartment
hn halfbythe Hasinas
In- ¬
Callage take In as tuition 4 weeks
our method
Mr J B Rico has purchased tho prop ago Yesterday 28 cars of freight were cessful business for the Continental
teaching book keeping I ciua to 12 weeks by the
old plan
teachers 600 students past year no
erty now occupied by 0 W Stone Mr loaded horo a great deal of which was surance Company
rieatlooj
toy tins Cimr IIoukp We have
Mr Andrew Steele of Louisvillo who
Rice will go into tho morchantilo busi ¬ whisky Tli rough extra freight trains
tseeetly prepared beaks especially adapted to
Miss
for
visiting
has
been
Hendry
Janle
every
being
aro
run
day and passenger
ness
HOME STUDY
Write u and cipUIb
iiftt oa 60 diy trial
several days returned home last Mon ¬
trafllo is good
your wants NB We pay
g catliftraflw
Mr J 0 Boswell ono of tho bes
day
kueie a book keepers stenoKranhnrs teachers
iarks etc reported to us prcvldndvie fillsae
Notice
known and most respected citizens of
Mlsa Nettle Cashman returned from
Brownwood
Texas suffered with di- ¬
The Breckenridge County Teachers Brandenburg Sunday where she has
arrhea for a long time and tried many Institute will be held in Ilardinsbunr been attending thtg Teachers examina ¬
Give us a trial of your
different remedies without benefit Ky beginning August --K18t and con tion
tinuing five lays The law requires all
Colic
until Chamberlains
Cholera teachers and those who expect to teach
Miss Vanna Junes of Louisville who
and Dlarrhtea Remedy was used during this school yetr to attend the haa been vlitlng her cotwin
Mlseea
that relieved him at onee For sale by mil term
Bettie and Mary Mereerr weat td Kkroa
required
are
to
Trusteed
notify
all
A It Fisher
Cloverport Ky
and teachers and
expaet to teaeh Friday to vuit two tHteies
Our Oeui Shirk have ttrivfd ehkw
KIneheloe Meador A Co Hardinsburg of the time andthose who
of meeting
We are uiad to bear that
Mary
lee
Ky
-50wli4BblMwa
n
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Breckenrid ge
Normal Colle ge

Tuesday Sept 4 1894
3300
in

tenweeks

Iff

Tuition 800 per term
advance
Board 1000 per month every thing furnished
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